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The larges t convoc a t:l. on of wrnncn int. s co ntry 
rn.ee ti.n3 ever to b e f unded y the U. S, gov,~rnm0nt 
1977 , in Houston , Texas . 
" 
, .. ~~ .. ., 
l· • 
and c e rtainly t ' 1e fin, t '.!Ch 
:fo och;.r:Jul ed for November 18-21 ~ 
As a prelude t o this htstor.f.c evcntr 56 cU .. veroe and dramatic women ' H meetingr. 1, one 
in ea ch State and Te.rritory , \~re:ce lt~ld: r1c.fJn '\.<7onez~. f ront l'·Laine to Ala.aka , li \:~1..:1.. 
to Gu?..lcl, voted on r esolu ti.ons a~d deleg.::,. t es to 1:iend to the Natiow ..d. Wom•-n I s 
Conference. :i.n Houston . These meet::tnge als o drew up State P l.ans of Action Lei i.nr;,:tcF1 0 
t h _ status of domenp thr ough action at the St ~te lev~l . 
Firs t t:1.ri,c c:onf e r•=c nce···goen,r women who h ad '!J.ever st~_:ul :Ln hc;tel,J before~ :tgn'.nt 
vorkers , coal m:lnzn, ' -:Ldows ~ handic apped 0 orke:ro 1 eren prinon fa u:r t:,tes, wo!llen f:,: crn . 
• '3. \ ,,v J_<}e [:\·!eep o f c~~(?[-3 S· fncom e J;, E:~tb.n .... c )l T "" c. t~l ,C\l":d T.81:.f glous hac.1:.s·r·oundr:. lv·.., :~rdr-~rt 
b u ses, snow plows (Ve _oo.cmt r s rr..:~etin.g in Febnun·y dt'e., ove1· 1.000 part:Lctr ~.1utc) r. 
ar~.d cu1: pools t o gC!t to t lteit" Strtte ~ie0ti11gJJ " 
Ea ch State fol l owed s ire .lnr F\1.:i.delines ~ prc,v:l.dc.d by t:."e Na.t.ion-:d. Cc1.mo.is ,i.1 ri. or 
t he Obfaervance of I nt0:rnat ion3 1 Women 1 0 Yea.r , but et.ch mee t;::ti .g n:f:lc ced the sp:.cL··l 
ethnic and r acial f lavor of t he State, Rhod e Toland tn~nalat d t:h.0.:Lr mat:e): :;,:dr: 
into Por t u"uene ar; well a.s Spc.nif,h ~ ~nd l:-fa ine p,:ov-'cl. ud i'C;r, i.; 1 1~:, ,.,.su::ce t ,~· .. ,w :i.r.tir) ,:i. 
for thc~Lc Fr:ench·- Ca.nadia.n Cor>l!.1-i..m:f. ty. 
Tlingit , Es kimo, Athabas can, Black, Japoneee, and Ca casian women. Attenrlancc 
t opped 4500 in Minneso_a ; 6000 in California; 11 , 00• in N w York; 13,000 in Ut2l1 . 
At least 130,000 have p ur ticipat,~d ~crons the co· •nt:1·; . 
R >s olut :l.ons came f1·om a wide. ran ge of wor1rnhops on t 1.;: issues tha t mos t a fi:e::ct 
women: Homemaker Righ ts, Cb 1.l<l Can! , Emp .1.oyru,~n t , Educ , tion , Tee rge Pregnancy , 
I n te rnation a l Inte rdependence., Media , the Equal Righ ts Amendment , Cre di t, Physic a l 
and Me ntal Health , Fe.ma l e Offenders , Older Women , Wome n in El ect:l.ve a nd Appo:Lnt:Lv 
Offic e , Ra cia l a nd Ethni c Women, the Arts and Human:tties> and Strategies for Chant~"'· 
Public Law 94-- 167 named the Nat ona l Comm:iss:lon on th~ Observance of Int.ernattonal 
\Jo ,e n ' s Ye ar ( TWY) as spons or fo r the St a t e Meetings and the Nationa l Conference. 
Each stat e sha r es in t he $5 million f unding provid ed by Congre~s for the mee t ing 
se ries . 
~c cui.11,,cndac i or:.s nnd a f i n a l r epo r t on the Confen::n.::e ,·ril l h s •bmi t.t:ea t o the 
?r esi d ent anci Congress i n H,?.rch, 19 78 . 
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0 to :recogn:l.ze t he c. n ·rtbuLtorn,, of t:orn~n U 1 t e deve l opm,2ut of o r country; 
a to a8sess t he progr.eo a t hi.:,t lrn.£1 heen mz.de: in pi·omotin& Eequ.ality be t,ie -n •"OID :c:n. 
&ad men in 11 a~pecte of life in the United St .t·c; 
o to stu .ty t he role of worn.:.m i n e c cmoi'll.ic:, noc:1.a1 0 cultu'""'-1 e.nd poJ l.t J cnl d (::·1.rc:lot:·:::,1:,L; 
0 to a B0 e.ns the par t:i.cip tion of 1;<; omen in d:i:ortg t!.:!.Jit0d ~t the dc\'<£:l,,p1;.::nt of 
h ·:Lndly :re l at:i.onri a nd coopc l: . t io. , •.1° ong i., G. t:torLi:t ,1.n.d to atx-"·nst h en world p,'2'.,: c c ;; 
(:;, t o :f.. ck ·ntify b atTi ,"!. J:8 t hiJl pre.vent ucnnEm $::;::·om prst:ici.rat :tnrY ::'.'.t!Ily rnd cquc.D.y· 
:Lu rll Gpects o n··t iontd. J.Lfc ~ t 1d t r;; tlc ·clop ,~n ..:0'..,1:n..:..:ndat io, s; fo,· mr2;;w'.: b' 
whii.:: h ouch barrie rs c&n be 1:c1c1ovr.;d ; 
c to r·DtHbllsh tt'i1.ct&.hles for. t 1t~ ~1chit~V G:L;:,t!I'i.t of t l,Lc nb~r, c=ctlvcc, s~~t f or.t.lr. in ct1.e:.L:. 
r e'·oullil.en ·' ati ons ; 
o t o p::-ov:1~de a fon,m f . r el l '(J;:,: :.n o jofrc :tn l:hs •. cJ.c ,:- :".'r:: t~n i;-;, :-.;{'. ti.1,, 1t lk t , :· o:'.f0,1:t;'.' 
&n,;i to u1.c1.ke pl1:1L 8 fo:r t he ftit m c . 
The Un:!.ted Hat.ions p rocla:i.rne,I 1975 I ntcrn2 ticm.t;J_ F'm::;c~v. 1 , :: Yc,ar- m.1.d npo.1.s on·,1 :,.: 
c onference tha t year i n Me.x:L..::o City. Confercea ad0ptc:d a Wurl cl. _ 1_, , ;1 o f Act:i.•;l 
t o :lu1prcr e the 1 :1.vc o o f wome :w. \JOd.ci/ide. 
I n l' e Unl ~e d State , a Pres:i.dent:ird Order c:~,t." lJli.s h :c:rl a Jfot1 ,xiB1 C,::,·,~ Jll Gr. :io:c on 
t .. c 01.scrvancf:'. of Iu tc~rna tionnl Wo en• a Y0.c r·. The Co:;l::.":li3' i,m r e tru;;k wai:; U) &l't"F;: 
r ecorrtlliendat i ons aime d at elimin,-'!ting barr :i..r::;r r, to e t,;.unJ :l.t:y for \·m men.. 'Pho. t CoL,c-
lil i r,wion made 115 :CC!CO 1mendat io 1.0 in it3 19?6 r epo 1.t , r, .. . To Fo/tw A /AoJ;_e, T'o1.{e.cl.: 
u.J1,lon •• , 11 Ju1.t.fr.e.. ooh fJiH?J'de.e i Women . Thi.o :r~po,. t serve ,., as a J--.. , r:.d.bc,:,L:-. fo;,: tlw 
State Wo men ' g Me,~ tings and for the Nat 1.o::1a Cont .rencc, to c orn~ . 
In t ernational Women 's Year l1UG ext ended to a D0cnde fo~ Women (1~1/6-19C5 ) Ly 
t he United Nations. A Second TTorld Conference has been scheduled for 1980. AB 
pa r t of the U.S . particip ation in t l~ D cade fo r Women, ~he 94 c. Congreos ex-
t end e d the life of t he Natiom.l Cor;:i.1Lis0lon t o March 1.978 av.cl. p:rov:l.ded fr.nd i nr;, 
for State Meet ings and the r:atiun111 Wo, e i 'n Ccnfe1:ence . 
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